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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Republican City has a minion of old 
Boldier* Aug IB to St. inclusive. 

The stale banking lsnard has called 
upon the It lobe aatinga bank of Omaha 
for a report. 

last ueek t\d. I. 11 Osborn of llluli 
left for Washington for Instructions 
before be sails for Samoa. 

A Mr. Karhaek of I'erkln* county 
will establish a large sheep ranch in 
the sand hill* near Sutherland. 

The long l*ine Ch*ut*u<|ii* had a 

eery profitable session ami a better 
attendance than for the past three 
years. 

Only seventeen eountlca remain to 
report on the mortgage indebtedness 
and It 1* hoped to have the table com- 

plete moon 

A threshing lunching engine ex- 

ploded on the K. S. .tenklns farm near 

Spring Ranch, Will l.ippsof Masting* 
was mrriously scalded. 

The ('edar county teacher*' inatitnte 
closed last week.’and the prevailing 
opinion among Mir teacher* i* that it 
*as the most successful ever held ia 
the county. 

tJeorge A timnawalt of Van Wert, 
Ohio, sob of 11. A. Hunan alt of Kxeter, 
kilim) In a railroad accident hetoeen 
tlr,Una and Coldu tier. »aa buried in 
Kxeter last week. 

The board of public lands and build 
lag* ha* given permission for the house 
and arnate halls of the eapitol to he 
used for the national irrigation ran j 
gress the last of September. 

I.lghtnmg struck Clem Hurt's bouse, 
north of Uartington totally demolish- 
ing it. The building was so shattered 
as to be entirely beyond recognition. 
Mr. and Mrs Hurt were sitting in the 
house at the time, but n ere uniajnrrd. 

Troop* I'aml I of the Sixth cavalry, 
under the command of Captain f. S. 
Anderson and l.ient. John T. Nance, 
which left Vellowston* l*ark July a. 
arrived at Fort Robinson last week. 
Men and horse* are in the piok of con- 
dition. 

R, A. IVck. who went from Table 
Rock to the mines at or near Cripple 
Creek, abont eighteen months since. 

rrvrrsr* «» brought from there last 
week by an attendant suffering from 
insanity. 

I*r F It. lie-, nolds. held at Trenton 
under the charge of bigamy, was re- 
Jeaard last week and immediately re- 
arrested by the llaye* county sheriff 
under similar charges. He we* taken 
to Hayes tenter for a preliminary 
hearing 

The threshing engine of C. \V. Piper 
exploded while at work on the farm of 
N)«irr Crosby. wren mile* northw est 
of Bennett. t'. IV. Piper sum hudiy 
injures! that hi* recovery i» not prob- 
able and a number of othe rs were tnurr 
or leas Injured 

The Beatrice canning factory ha* 
been leased by J. is. Kd wards man- 

ager of the < •lobe canning company of 
lean a worth. Kan and will be in 
oprmtiou by September I. The park ! 
w ill be composed of tomatoes, apple*, 
pracbe* and pumpkins, of w hich there 
as a large crop 

ttorernor Holcomb ha- leen re- 

-qnested to name two delegates from 
cash congressional district and four 
from the state at large to attend the 
national road parliament, which con- 
vene* in Nashville. Tenn September 
14 IT and 1*. for the purpose of suir- 
ing the problem of good roads." 

& It. Johnson, superintendent of the 
agricultural department of the Mate 
exhibit. t» in Omaha last week- He 
report* that much interest is being 
manifested throughout the state in the 
preparation of an exhibit and that 
fanoers and real estate men every- 
where have already collected volun- 
tarily some very fine collections of 
gram* and grasses 

H. H Howard- a phv>iogmpber whe 
eame to York a few months ago and 
leased the Lee gallery, has departed 
for part* unknown, leaving, it 1* 

barged, unpaid b-.iis and -ctract* to 
the amoent of *?<*< or nssre He had a 
tot of aget ts canvass the country for 
work, who «t-. wtrl front SS mu u» 
• I M- -o p«t«rr* ft* fotarr dehrerr. 
obU tto; c*2 a thrlt .t*' b«v»na 

" * ib .. tii* 5 i eal-old a -a of C. 
V H»:: a pM*,w«t Brnliut of 
I'aitiir* war at.led a»t meek by W- 
»f r*a dw by a Warily loaded 

waC"* J* *w t<»aa|> Ha * ib.rwn.h 
Wribdat aad tak’.jy^ adraetape of hi* 
a bar* » k.» vuuaf freadi had aluari 
a aarprmr party for him at *s*bt Ail 
arraaipnat at* had la«ra prrfrrn-d 
• a* the lay a a* Uroapfct hoaw dead. 

Mia* Ul« ii-ah ip 9b year* old. a 
rtsadrat *4 Akbiaad. ha* »t ktrtiaaaly 
«t appi ar.-. *U S**t her too** dar- 
«a4 u* »*r:j part w* the raoata to par 
a taut to Mr* A t Herb* at uaahi 
hat ha* aat yet arr.nd tbm Edward 
.!«•* aa Ahhiaad raartoaa* » tm*| 
to Vw* the j>r; • w to»*»ta at* He »* 

tor affcaac** torn* Hr totwee* ah* 
ha* bar* fu*i,y dr* t a t* a* ah* had 
I* to* paaana h * 

A* Wawrao* «i*pau h r* »**»»* that 
• MM t Mtmi U* rmratiy appuatod 
l*d*aa a*tat «4 U* ua*tM »M M » 
*•» tor-« *» *#•« too-dnaf pop* -*• m t* 
tto lad>aa» tod »t w artti*r» aa th* 
awmua A tot.oh wad a ««#* 
twa* ar» tw a» waa* t* the ta* «hal 
toMtoar* tto ajwat • toads »*rt**a 
a#* to to at a pata»"ia* • •■<>■■> 
mil to to st aad tap? *««*>*%• sa tto 
Marl At#* taatt ** to that *• *■ 
Wi.4 to made at mar* 

«« btotto-aatobto a«A hia add 

AbftMdw *N da- I tto ft. *’•**• 
waa tdrato to • * **#-*• at a 
rnmmm **a* »** •»•*** •>. *•** tow* 
i.totaatJy a Md M-« N. ».*«aaa* aad 
tto tositora aatot* 

A Mato *4 to«**t» atom 
a*« oHmaiaMbtof *■1 • faw a*p 
d g>u M *Mtk *. 
aat ta ******** tour 

toart Umlaut* a atoba 
•a***' * aat to# %«*•»-» * tto 
•dwa 4<p* ra«da Mb • ■« I 
htodta* dwaa aad to* •» <n a 
** *tob *** brMMf «a to* • tod 
fat to dtod wadi *fto* 

SHAW is NOMINATED. 

NAMED FOR GOVERNOR BY 
IOWA REPUBLICANS. 

Vte.nll RMrhpil M Ike I'mtrth Hallnt ■— 

Nominal Inn I. Marfa t aanlmna. Amid 

Mark Knlkn.la.m t'nmplallaa 
at tka Ttakat Wh.l tka 

I'laiform kata forth. 

Inna tta|»«kllc*n »tale tOntaailnn. 

lor Hovrmor 1. M Mi.tr of iraafnrd 
enmity. 

I nr l.lciilon»ni Dmrnmr .1 IV Mliltnan 
nf llnrrtma .nilIlly. 

fur Mupr. mr .tu>l*r Judge W.inrtkan nf 
flout county 

t'nr Itallmail tViniilrnllnr—!* DavUitnn 
of flout county. 

Enr Mtifioriiiii-nitriil nf I imt run Inn II II 
llarrett nf MMetictl mtmly. 

The Iowa republican Mate cnnven- 
linn al n.lnr liapid* nm largely at 
leniled. The gathering ttaa ealle.l lo 
order hr ll.tn John McMillan, chair- 
man a1 the alale central rnaNHlttif. 
who, after reading the call which 
brought tit.' convention t.tgellicr. In- 
trtaluced lint John Barclay of Cedar 
Kapida, «In. Invoked divine hlcfidtig 
lie thanked ti.al fur the evidence* of 
rctarnlng |tm»perllj and prayed Unit 
I'tllw might lie free lion, t harlen M 
Hart of tVmncil Bluff* w a* then intro- 
dii.-cd a* temporary chairman and 
made an adder**. Tni* tv a* followed 
by adjouritmenl until ■ p m. 

I nun the ri-i'.inveiltnn the rrnnrt of ! 
the committee on permanent orguni/it 
lion, naming Major Samuel Mahon of 
Wapello county for permanent chair- 
man anti W. S. Ken worthy of Mahnaka 
county for are ret ary. nw adopted. 
The committee alao announced tliat 
all nominal .Iona would la- ma<le by n 
rail of tliatrieU and that no nominat- 
ing apeeebea would la- permitted, 
i'hairmiui Mahon thanked the conven- 
tion for thr honor of hta election and , 

attempted to make a apeeoh. After 
talking about four minutea the eottven- 
lion compelled him to deaiat, all la-ing 
auaiona for the fray. 

The •'•invention at once pna-eedrd to 
the nomination of a candidate for gov- 
ernor. Seven Candida tea were placid 
m the field. On the fourth Inti lot. L. 
M Shaw of Craw foul county wna rotu- 
mated, receiving 752 votev The ticket 
an completed a* a true given. 

HON L. M. 811 AW. 
ljealie M. Shaw, of lienniaon. the 

nominee for governor, wa* born in 
Vermont, lie came to Iowa in IM9, 
when he was but !l year* old. For a 

time be worked on a farm and by in- 
dustry. perseverance and self-denial 
be worked bis way through Cornell 
college at Ml. Vernon Then he went 
to the Iowa College of haw aud gradu- 
ated in 1*76. Immediately after be lo- 
cated at IVnnisoo. where he now re- 
sides He built up one of the best iirtv 

practices in the state. In addition to 
his lucrative law practice he has link- 
ing interests in two towns in his ooun- 

tj. Vp to the present time hr has 
never tsen an aspirant for public of- 
fice. but has several tjjnes taken the 
stump in the more important political 
campaigns. 

t hsinnan HarL in hi* aodress before 
referred to. among otlier things said: 

The commanding position of Iowa 
republicans .mpo*e» upon us a duty 
and responsibility far higher than that 
of merely M-kgtiBf incumbents of the 
office* to be filled at the ricetw»n next 
Novembrr. As trustee* of the repub. 
I lean party of Iowa. »r are charged 
«ivn avii os w ourae- 

I libertatkio* that we shall atrmgtheti 
tfee hand* of tfee adntmiMratiua. rn 

courage tfee hope ami inspire the faith 
of all fru-nd* of good government and 
ttaite anew** a certainty. A weaken- 
inf in our ;*».i.oci faltering in our 

! declaration* or I reaming our mayori- 
tie* would fee taken by fn< od and few 
alike n* an .adicatioa that the people 
were mx.&knSrring the vrrd.it of l«.ev. 
It Would diaoooragv the friend* of 
hocaaMil nuaey and fu«i govern cur nt 
and mnuaraag* to renewed assaults ! 
them who howmer liunnt and sin- { 
f»rr are through (fee comaares they 
adtwcwte. the r manta* of everything in 
the way of national y*4iry to wfetch 
the opub.iewn party Hao4* mmm.ttad 
and by r aw m of »L.«h -t ha* Wen ea 
trusted n.tfe n>a>r In the light of 
UUch rv«y*ca*. i«. t*r* thi* convention 
ha* anrt to declare am a the pc.m iple* 
na4 an.4h.aat* the itmdaia of the par- 
ty la vww at the tutbe) «*f la*a re 

Chi warn man there ita tar mi i^aaewltou 
t that it wiU ta.thfnli > im harp*- 

the trust that* naamittod to .ta kank 
. 

We ha*« veewred a* auw-notnai.oa 
which ta leatna y refw *>•--* an and 

j ther* f iee idea' rj A mar a* » preut 
drat who vontdmta * mm it w.tfe l.th 
4gw t j «nd the Wailia »tc» .<agM 
to rbnrnrter m tfea vhwf i.h .a. npa 
aratat.ve of a great an i fee# p*.-i* 
through an it of nvt-MMt and pur-p-w 
•jpmalid rma ta hnve lwen atta m-d 
rhrough nmty at netnat amt narpw 
tow >*t they ta yewwrvnd hi that 
mean* and that a- ta* aa Vtav pern*. 

I pda* at hwtaeat m nty and pviiAan'otat 
aa* wf A taut -«ti iat*e a**-. t*i -a* 

j and v .-t Hannah p w» mhmhtod * the tag 
! mint. * * pa* -tf at the ant dk Tha hat 

I- 
kn *4 •*- *£l ha aa to the atanataona 
tn* ew-antaat «*u of ta* n«f t ta**M* 
t —1 w ant ♦- a and by mweagw 
ateadftat *»■’*» and *•-'• the tdmggta 

j he ttaewe get at pe=n* plea «. Ita pen* 
l u* r e .n and th# i taa a- • » -f 

the i a an teeth eetaturt aha a* tag 
Wpea la* -cm »a-t eg teet 

tit 4 !%• ^<t,ti-VUd «jft *+mm 

VtNtl -frt •* %* ♦ »* tWtl * Alii- 

ing vote The financial plank In f it 
i» a* billow*; 

Tie republic** p»nv of to»a resBrir* and 
•■topi* Inner? p»rl the declaration of aria 
t'lpln Kimminrfit It? Iltc ie|inlillc*n nstlona 
•Niaienltoii of l*l»ii and II pledge* for low* 
tlmt I lie clccilon I* Vovenil* f iimI aliall In- 
* -IIII more rm|ik«ll<- sltna of «trvngltt ami 
Jnsili-e of reputilli'Nii dtrlrlina. II again 

»l*>. tally <tr<-Urc* fcr (miltvlloll and benesi 
imine?. 

The plalform declare* that the re- 

puhllrnnsof Iowa new with the utmost 
satisfaction the result of the campaign 
of last year, nml congratulate the 
whole people upon the election of 
William McKinley. It. highly oetn- 
menda hi* wisdom and energy tn di- 
recting the whole force of the admin- 
istration toward an early and com- 

plete fulfillment of nil the promises 
made. It lauds congress for its prompt 
action on the tariff, nml refer* with 
gratification to the part taken by Iowa 
senator* mid representative* hi this 
legislation. Il demand* rigid economy 
in nil government expenditure*, to tl e 
end that the tmnlcnnof the people may 
In- lessened, ami insist* that all itidi- 
vidua)* and cor|Miration* shall he no 

laved that llie.v shall not ex-ape a fair 
and proportionate share of the support 
of the government. It ileelare* that, 
selfishness should In- relinked, avarice 
ami (he j*»wer of comhinallon re- 
strained. in order thut all may have 
e<|iial opportunities of advancement. 
It invokes the hlrtli and history of the 
party as u guarnntvof the pledge that It 
means only to do justice. The admin 
istrulion of Governor llrake is endorsed 
and the farmers are congratulated 
upon the selection of James Wilson a* 
secretary of agriculture. 

The pfatforin clone* with the followr- 
mg paragraph 

"We lN-lieve in the justice of those 
aws lieretofore enacted by the repub- 
ican legislature* securing to employe* 
if railways tin- right of indemnity for 
wrsonal injuries not resulting from 
irgligcuee, and we favor such legiala- 
ion a* may In- found necessary to |x-r- 
’eet such right ami prevent it* Impair- 
m-nt or nullification in letter or 

-pirit. 
tour twn I,siting Woo* 

Robert Wtan, an old and eccentric 
sbarweter, died at hla home on Hargis 
•reek, tbla county, recently. "Uncle 
Job." ns be was familiarly called, lived 
o bury two wives, and. not wishing 
o slight either, on bis dying bed he 
iskmi mai on remain* or ourieu ny 
lb* side of hi* faithful old dog that 
lad but a few day* preceded him. The 

request was complied with. The death 
of "Uncle Boh” recalls an incident In 
his life that Is decidedly out of the 
ordinary. During the opening scenes 

of the civil war "Uncle Bob" was anx- 

ious to Join the confederate artny. Hia 
wife was opposed to hit doing so and 
used every argument and effort within 
her power to prevent it. One cold 
winter morning, after “Uncle Bob" had 
abandoned the idea, as Mrs. Winn sup- 
post d. of joining the army, ahe asked 
"Uncle Bob" to go to the woodyard 
and gather some wood with which to 
rekindle the fire. "Uncle Bob” start- 
ed, but instead of "gathering wood" 
be walked to Mississippi and joined the 
army and for four long years fought 
for the cause of the confederacy. At 
the close of the war he returned to the 
home he bad suddenly deserted. En- 
tering by way of the woodyard. be 
gathered up an armful of wood and 
entering the room he found bis faith- 
ful wife who had continued to remain 
at the old home. Walking up to the 
fireplace he carelessly threw down hia I 
armful of wood and looking into the 
face of hts now dumbfounded wife, he 
coolly remarked: "Here’s your wood.” 
after which he proceeded to make him- 
self at home, as of yore.—Louisville 
Post. 

Il Kf^tlMon. 
It was on the 5 o'clock accommoda- 

tion on the Boston t Maine. He waf a 

green brakeman—greener than grass 
at this ume of the year—and it was 

his first run over the road. At Somer- 
ville he woke old Sprettegrew out his 
every afternoon nap by announcing 
Chelsea!" and a little later, when they 

stopped at East Everett, he paralyzed 
old lady Pettijohn by proclaiming 
"Pride Crossing"’ But tbe climax was 

reached when the train arrived at 

Lynn. When '.be veteran brake-twister 
vn iur uvoi |h«uviui tur 

door with a bang and with a familiar- 
ity born of Ion* experience rattled off 
“Lynn, Lynn* Change cars for East 
Lynn, Swampscott. Phillips Beach. 
Beach Bluff. Clifton, Devereaux and 
Marblehead' Lynn, Lynnf" the bril- 
liant idiot on the rear platform poked 
bis bead in the other door and shouted 
“Same here"—Harper's l>rawer. 

Tfce Kalfe M a leww. 
The katfe Is a historic weapon :a 

France. Henry 111 and Henry IV wero 

ki..ed with one Louis XV waa 

wounded by a knlfo In the bands of 
!*a»i*ns Is 1*1?. and it was mita the 
knife that the d ike of Berry an heir 

pteeumptite to the French throne, waa 

murdered by (suite! in l»fi> Thus In 

uua* a knife against Carnot the xaar- 

chiat areas* a (ntlow«4 a Eon* tine vf 
precedents sot by regicides in France.— 
Exchange 

4a (MO ( an 

Northampton county Va has the wn- 
broken record nf ill court from lilt tn 
the present time Thie is Pelleted to 
he the oldest complete court record in 
the CSited Itsiiu These ar* kept >a 

the attic of the old court house on row ft 

gagers l-eer tug hate before the sett le- 
ak* at af Jamootoog ea4 >».•»' ■;.* to the 
g «as ad the Loosen »ompoiy tooh.sg 
tn that mstieoseot 

< %»m »«hHi 

TVs *ne »f*et aesaf of pur tunun to 
aen-ced ho carte*canny ft to mo that 
*,w« at »od nf an ethefw and upon u 
defends the nnfutten ef three greet 
problems nf the oortd i.o * cm nod 
d etrthwsis* of oewith O'totrogs gat 

i tftutiM Bo* B p deorH 

Posrsiog W ii voee 

Two mpoasot gus-s m onrtt «*■■» 4o 
at yni! t* ohkon to Mind op oho o onto- 
dreh to the ntecopn board-tap bo'-m* 
There in to nngfty * > • i» too o peeep ef 
p-e**pe eke gey >»'« • <*» > My S hwe. 
h*en h t> Tnseopn 

MINERS DETERMINED. 

PREPARING TO MEET THE COAL 
OPERATORS. 

rmlilfiil VtAtrhfnrtl Oullln*** 

Conn* of • !»* Mln*r« Will 

Adopt Othrr MrtlimU to Mrrt 

tho In Junrllom* and Thrr»li 
of Min* Ownrra. 

No ('onarnotlr* Tollry. 

Coi.IMm*, Ohio, Aug M—-The re- 

port that Pittsburg operator* had 
made the statement that they Intend- 
ed to resume work, even II Hatting 
gun* luid to b* used and Pinkerton 
men employed, is characterised by 
President Itstcb ford a* u "bluff" He 

says: "There is hut one interpretation 
of this statement namely, that the 

operator* prefer to nhed blond rather 
than negotiate a peaceful settlement 
They cannot bnild stockade* high 
enough or strong enough in the Pitts- 
burg district to hold non-union work- 
men, and every effort In that direction 
will fall. In the first place there is 
no uiiiinimlty among the operators; 
and, in the second place they cannot 
hope to get non-union workmen. Fur- 
ther than that, the opinion of the 
great public will of itself defeat their 
plans, even though they were agreed 
and non-union labor could he secured." 

The national executive committer of 
the Miners' association met here to- 
day. Mr. Dolan of Pittsburg, being 
asked why they were here, said he 
did not know, having lieen summoned 
without explanation. At headquar- 
ters Secretary Pierce said he had no 
new* to give out. 

lining asked to foreshadow the ac- 

tion of the executive board, Hatch- 
ford said: "The conservative policy 
adopted by our board at the begin- 
ning must necessarily be departed 
from because of the extreme radical 
policy of the other side. We would 
much prefer a light, a battle, along 
peaceable lines, as we have been do- 
mg. nui our uonru will he oDllgeu to 
lest the tactic* of the other side and 
»l»o to take step* to extend the fight 
Into other fields. We hare to adopt 
other method* to inert the injunc- 
tions. Our people ere being arrested 
In a wholesale manner for holding 
public meetings and we do not propose 
to have injunctions break this strike." 

BOMBS FOR THE SULTAN. 

As Kiplotloa In th« Koysl I'nlsce st 

C'oa*l:intluopl« 
Conataxtixopi.k, Aug. .0.—The city 

is wild with exeit-ment over the ex- 

plosion of a bomb in the precincts of 
the sultan's palace yesterday. 

It lias been definitely learned that 
one man was killed and several were 
woundi-d in the expliwlon in the pal- 
ace. The explosion occurred a dis- 
tance from the royal apartments, but 
three other bombs were found in the 
vicinity of the buildings. 

An Armenian was arrested having a 
number of bombs in his possession. It 
is supposed they were to have been 
used on the Ottoman bank. 

It is the general theory that there 
was an organized attempt to blow up 
the principal government buildings of 
Constantinople and to assassinate the 
sultan. 

Mobs of irate citizens were crowding 
the streets when it was learned that 
simultaneously with the explosion in 
the palace an Armenian had been ar- 
rested at the Ottoman bank, while in 
the act of lighting a bomb placed near 
one of the great doors. It was with 
great difficulty that th* troops secured 
him from the maddened crowd. He 
was hustled off to the barracks prison 
with great haste and securely locked 
up. A guard of soldier.-, w as placed 
about the prison. 

Three arrests have been made as the 
result of the explosions. All the pris- 
oners are Armenians. The author of 
the explosion in the offices of the 
grand vizier is a native of Kaisisb. 
VI;. »_» ___ x 

ion. 
The police arc actively searching 

the Armenian <|uarter» for evidence 
against the bomb throwers and the 
streets are thoroughly oiled by 
the troops and police, 

NONEW NATION AFTER ALL 

The Mete veal far Caatrsl American 
< esseliAstios Steal la lollapte 

W«ian«TM. Aug M —Private ad 
v re* from Nicaragua are that t o*ta 
Kira and i.interna will in all proba- 
bility refuse lo proceed farther w.th 
the scheme for the coatolMat.on of five 
repubi.r* of Cant ml America into one 
Halloa aud that the present tirealer 
Republic eompr.stay 'iiiniur. Hon- 
d-*a* aad Nicaragua wul dis.ntegrate 
at an early date. 

The iateaae jea'ousy evst.ay be 
tweea <«*ia U.ca aad the states corn 

peaiag the pres, at lireater iiepub te 
of eatra. Aateriea. in which iruate- 
as a partieipales to a leaser degree, ia 
files as the reason of tbs pusaibie 
fa so to carry oat the agrestasal 

?»• str a»•!•** tuui e tola 
Hvltl (Misri in N V A eg 10 — 

less tseeing a a- tsr< I* wa* 
»fe *1 lit# fc#ft#t I “Mr* #dl lcl n*4 1 

Hth ll* K.r»lUf #«f# ***‘ ikf III:*## l 
f r*#t#v 

HALT V* ILL COST MOftt 

% (ft# Hid**#** * t #•« 

!*#**• #•# •**••• I »« 

#*«%%• 11*41 %»*$ % Th* I 
M * %# i #•#*<# #!•■*** («•« ## »»### .1 i 
% * I* # #f %% * I# *il |*s#v##|% * f IM 1 

[ % #•#%* * W% *»# 1% I w | 
# * % ###!*# ##*#•■ *f|fW?tk If# a*4* i 

[ lift# f I |t * *1* *#•# ill. #A #ft# * #i 
* 

? t ■* V * I • ## * *■' * l‘#« « 

(fl \% | # W a <** II# j. £*« I 
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WEST POINT GUNS SPIKED 

Spite Work Against nn OfTrer tiny 
Cans* a Court Martial- 

Wrier Hoist, N. Y., Aug. 20 —When 
the ling was rained yesterday morning 
no anluti- was till'd and the cadets in 
elinrgo of the gun reported that it had 
lieeu spiked with a rat tail tile. 
The officer of the day ordered the use 

of «me of tlie half dor.cn guns of the 

light battory, but all were found to be 

similarly spiked. It required all day 
for the ordnance department to boro 
out the guns, “(iail'* Morgan, a 

"plebe," who had been on sentinel 
duty declared that nobody had crossed 
his post. Ilo will bo court uitirtialed. 
It is believed that dislike of Lieuten- 
ant Allair, who had been officer of the 

night, prompted the deed, nud n thor- 

ough investigation will be held. 

BUCKET SHOPS PROFITS. 

H eases City Hpeeiilatur* llava Made 

Mark Money on Itio Wliost liaise. 

Kansas Citt, Aug. 20. Tho recent 
advance in wheat and the volume of 

speculation caused by the heavy How 
of Kansas wlioat through Kansas City 
has increased the business of the 
bucket shops enormously. That cIoas 
nf speculators never thrived licforc as 

it is thriving now. It Is given out in 

speculative circles thut one bucket 

shop Arm cleuned up »t the close of 
Saturday night's market If.,000 to the 

good on tlie week's trudiug. Thy 
managers of this house declare them 
iclvea that tbeir net profits for the 
last twelve months reached I'.’OO.OOO 
which la something few more legiti- 
mate business institutions cun boast 
>f this rear._ 
ONE BANK ROBBERCAUGHT 

I Plasvllls, Ms, Despsrada Surprised 
While Bating—Pastas Belli Oat 

Amigasojf, Ma, Aug. 20.—Joe and 
Icott Yeargin of Southwest City eap- 
II red one of the Hincrille bank rob- 
ters about eighteen tulles south of 
icrc while he was eating supper last 
_t_II__ -_-aill .... ift.. 

>f the other two Nlxty silver dollars 
sere found yesterday where the fight 
ooli place Tuesduv. 

Clnclsnstl Will Aid lha Miners. 

Ci.ni ixxatj. Ohio, Aug. 20.—At a 

|olnt meeting of the citizens' commit- 
tee for the relief of the striking 
miners and the committee of ten of 
the chamber of commerce appointed 
for the same purpose, arrangement* 
were made to hold a mass meeting in 
Government square. The Rev. I)r. 
David H. Moore, editor of the Meth- 
odist Western Christian Advocate, will 

preside and addresses will be made by 
the Kev. J. W. Mcliruder, Father 
Mackey, Ib.-rnard Kcttmau and Gen- 
eral Michael Ryan. 

A Fist Mow Uiiim Death. 

Dknvkr. Col., Aug 20. —-Mike Quce- 
nan, “the stock yards giant" of Chi- 
cago, snd Thomas McDonald, a tele- 
graph operator from Kt l’aso, Texas, 
became involved in a row in a Market 
street saloon Tuesday night, when 
IJueman struck the other man, break- 
ing his nose and badly bruising his 
face. McDonald was taken to the 
county hospital, where hedied yester- 
day afternoon while the physicians 
were operating on the fracture. Quee- 
uan is in fail. 

Shot by a Dlarantcd Lotts 

Axtoxito. Colo., Aug. 20.—Mrs. 
Marielina Valdez and a girl named 
Francisca Mondragon were shot in 

duadalupe. a suburb of Conejos, by 
Pnblo Gallegos. Mrs. Valdez was 

wounded in the bead and tho girl in 
the arm and thigh. Roth will proba- 
bly recover. Gallegos was a discarded 
lover of the girl. lie escajted, but is 
being pursued by a posse with blood- 
hounds. 

Kentucky Frsoclilso Tax. 

Fuaxkfokt, Ky., Aug. 20. —The 
itate board of valuation now in session 
admit that they will carry out their 
intention to assess a franchise tax 
against all corporations organized in 
this state, whether owning property 
and operating here or ndt. This 
catches the Southern Pacific Hailruad 
company for this und five back years, 
and means that the board will demand 
of it 52 cent*, yearly on every 9100 of 
a franchise valued up In the millions 

A Ureal tunnel In tbe t asradaa 

SKAtnit. Wash., Any 20 —Active 
work upon the tunnel of the Ureal 
Northern railroad iu the Cascade 
mountains will commence Friday. The 
tunnel will be two and one-half miles 
Iona, sixteen feet wide and twenty- 
three feet hiph. It will cost 12.11011.. 
(Jot and retju re two years in building 
It will reduce the ascent by 1,000 feet. 

1 sluato *petai* t araivet 
Cot <V|1A1*0 Kntimx Col, Aug 20. — 

The >uu shone bright njK,a the to,pel 
people who lined the streets over 
whuh the Flower parade of the lolu 
redo spr up* carnival peeved this aft- 
erntson the parade, ta whiafe :.Mu 
Peun.e us*t part, im>vv4 promptly at 
1 « rite.e and was two and a half wdee 
leap 
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SULLIVAN FOR MAYOR. ^ 
The Ki-Puclltst Wilt linn Ind.p.n**** 

to try to •••»' Msyor Quinsy. 

Boston, Aug 21.—John L Halil*.* 

will run us sn independent H 
for mayor 111 the full, with the avowed 
Intention, if not himself elected, of de- 

feating Mayor Josiah Quincy, who 

will be tho regular Democratic candw } 
date for re-cleotion. This was be* 

cause Mayor Quincy refnscd to ahak« 

hands with Sullivan at Ten Kych a re* 

cent ion in Fanuel hall. 

Hungary's Wheat Crop l.lght 

lli DA I’kst, Aug. 21- The official 
report of the recent Hoods in Hun- 

gary shows the most widespread and 

serious damage to crops, which this 

year aro among tho poorest on record 
within a decade. Tho total wheat 

yield la estimated at 24,170,000 metric 

hundredweight, a very large part ot 

which Is of inferior quality. 

Clinks,! to Until hy a Cork. 

Ottawa, Kan., Aug. SI. I .enora 

Pearce, the 8-year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Heorgo Pearce of Ihla 

city, died ot about 11 o'clock yestar* ^ 
day as a result of strangling frora 

swallowing u cork. While playing 
with aorno other children, she drew 

the cork into her windpipe and died i«t 

a few moment*. 

Another Hlonillki* flntmrr. 

Victoria, B. C, Aug. 21. — 'Hie 
steamer City of Kingston left yester- 
day afternoon for Hyea and bkuguay 
with auothur largo contingent of 
Klondlkers. Mhc hail as much freight 
aboard as she could comfortably carry 
and she was crowded with miners. 

Film Claim for RSOO.OOO. | 
Wasbinoton, Aug, 21 —Lewis .Je- 

rome Edward Blanc, an American cit- 

i/.en, has filed with the state depart* 
ment a claim uguinst the government 
of Ecuador for $200,003 for false Im- 
prisonment and ill treatiucut over 

twenty year* ago. 

Curious Jutpollous. 

A. : 

Amongst the old patents which have 
become public property may la' found 
uii inexhaustible fund of novel idea*. 
Above, for instance, are shown two 
curious gravity escapements found in 
two expired patents, which may l*' of 
interest to those handling machinery. 
In the first the levers or pallets are sup- 
ported on an arbor and are raised by 
the simple central gear wheel which I 
causes the projections shown in the i 
lower end of the levers to cheek Mm 
movement of the larger wheel and 
come In contact with the teeth thereof. 
In the second Mielcvcrsarc weighted 
and separately support and alter- 
nately fall into the escapement wheel. 
A pendulum is necessary in each ease 
to actuate the levers. Inventors and 
others desiring information as to pnU 
cuts should address Sues A Co., I’aUf 
ent Kxperts. Ifee building, Omaha, 
Nebraska, for free information. 

Ioms I'utiml Oim-f llrpsrl. 
In the interests of inventors the com- 

missioner of patents iias promulgated 
tlie following: An applicant, or A 
assignee of the entire interest, may 

* 

prosecute his own case, hut he in ad- 
vised, unless familiar with such mat- 
ters, to employ a competent attorney, 
as the value of patents depends largely 
upon tlie skillful preparation of the 
specification and claims. The ofHco 
cannot aid in tlie selection of an 

attorney. An applicant may be repre- 
sented by any person who at the date 
of approval of this rule is in g<x*d 
standing as a practitioner before the 
patent office: any attorney at law in 
good standing in any .court of record 
in the 1 nited States or in any of the 
states and territories thereof: any per- 
son of good moral character who shall 
show to the satisfaction of the com- 
missioner of patents that he is duly 
• tualified to act us attorney in the prow- 
ccuiion •>! ruwi before the oflice. 

Valuable information :• Im>111 obtain* 
ing, valuing ami selling pu tents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawing* and 
"peeiticntlons of any I nited Ntutese 
patent sent upon receipt of v'.’i cents. 

• »ur practice is not eonttnet! in I iwn. 
Inventors in other states can have our 
services upm tIn* same teruis oa a 

llawkeyes. 
• '•os. ti. AM. .1 ItAl.l-U ttnwid. 
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